Cardiac performance of isolated beating hearts obtained from rats anesthetized by three different agents.
Two functional performance parameters (heart rate and coronary flow rate) of three groups of six isolated beating hearts obtained from rats anesthetized by inhalation of diethyl ether in air, injection intraperitoneally of sodium pentobarbital (60mg/kg) or intravenously of alphaxalone/alphadolone (15mg/kg) were compared. Differences were small, but alphaxalone-alphadolone showed lowest stable mean coronary flow rate and diethyl ether the widest variation between animals. No significant difference in function was found between ether and pentobarbital, currently the two most widely used methods. But, pentobarbital showed higher stable functional performance and least variation between animals. We conclude that pentobarbital is the most useful of these three agents for obtaining hearts for perfusion as isolated beating organs, and that alphaxalone-alphadolone is clearly less suitable.